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Reuben » as in eomc on the early evsa 
ing train; he himself had not known 
untill a delayed letter had reached
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rnurdag to bring him back to health to lc down and oata off S-86 to
gain. With renewed vigor o< body, *-4c. In provision* the outcome varied

fjjom Me decline to an advance of
1 wSeat futures closed at Uveryool 
day ltd tower; corn, Sd tower, i 
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‘-%”ïïkiS2.55^S1^" ywyyjyy?:-ggi" as gss.nssttirs:::...•«“Da!ro ye set on thc.2 thingsUncle People Se^ùreh. Here there were trees make the darkness mm.r noticeable West Swansey, and told no one but his WIWIPKO ORAIN MARKKT.
,«te steoTteSdly. approaching « ^ voice .2d antler süeoce than he iound Uncle |»h w. g*£«*M ^ £ b“ter of how1le ,ounn tbe ** Winnipeg, March n.-^=es# ekwed

^^s?%s£°E£li^'"iuEitbs-^.h ““■*<-~d**■”“ Sa€“E5FSfss; ■ i, SSOIBr^Fi"
~ wr“ 5F£*^,msSiS?s twwtarns'l-ismt-iw

5^»£ 3ys$sS£^»XHS". i-tsS'» ^^,r1ïïsæS’dJï™.,“d‘n" sass^-s .h,dp^ - • =-”■•,
SS. VSOf'tS SSS. 2: S5?^5fi&,SSrti5« L'S‘Jrh“,r>“ “ “““thus P-plceverpu tth r«ig ^ on the streets of the ci y those latest fashion. He swung along brisk- hia ^q,, e. „ Joshua came in from the hum, hi*

so existence, he h‘*. „ h J£v, • thev ware distinct Sind separate ly, till suddenly he came face to lace ,oj found vour boy yet, Mr. face tingling from - the wind, content
traveling back to the year* wjhen he . they wtt-e dmtmct saase^rete r^ &n omcer ettemptlni: to drag a î^.k J^ed, V to wan^himaelf, after he had made hfe

^ hmTn^/K^ Md the rilf snri si u^count^ termers, young drunkard to his feat. He stop- ^No.” paid Unclejosh slowly. “And aadmahsoock comfortable for the night
oeringi the hills near i^eenc, »■“ 4h„ j/v_ —u-— il. ned. "t hav- been tian.nine around those The beat in the room

comtortt? grtThrick and the confidence -man “What «e ^ going to do with ..^now for a toy speU and 1 ve seen

the ottoman, was quite rea*y to go thwe*thiev< »U U^sdopT a “None of your business," responded *27thought coaid evet exist in ere of the ceiling. Aunt ïïldy had e
Mt over the days that were «on^ ™ J «vrüiffi the civU officer of the law,, country. I’m terribly feared cure for almoe, aU known ills, consist-

sEzifz nwsssss.ifis»6 agaassjaghiiafatSd ^TwhL^hl^Xns^d height ^of hi Xhth^ ^ he badjusteeen erming into hw dMftemttemche, of herbs, « oeca..on

^yod “hookey-and gone fiAhing, the ^1^°°:.?® ^ truns’^^“took ference," the officer replied, as he ml”c*ute I’ve seen so much of it siitoe - Uncle Joshua tit a candle and went

x-£Eb«£.%:5 ^ ss ?»K sSw1~srr.K S3?' “*M" 'sxszsJjlzSssJss ts^°zss^'ussss^
iraism&zi&SLrz. IsrMvïâ MS*4 'sassSsSEE?*-» ^aat&g
ss^a££ga3SE i£3‘r«3.d^i ^•«“ssi ^’’^ssssyirs-^
down and married. w jJh fltod nx ever hU eyes. “Reuben, Reuben------- A slight noise w*s heard down the meetin', and I didn’t like to be 1 ft _ . .

“I declare,— exektimd Mr. Hopfcin* ha . He hadhad t hi > idea of "ind ng ^ voice trailed awav into a thick ^-™a then wrew louder and louder alone.” , > Butehsrs. .*» he row» and walked Mrose the *f^t^cb!l^Lr£l*^ sound and no one could make out Voicî* calledf and rou^i men. were ••Certain, certain.” said Aunt Tildy,1 few^d^ttie it $7.»0
“Josh, yoq have orate me fwl in ‘ - what, he was saying. heard énrskÿ jacketai-ted m thedirect- genially, ptiling another chnr towarcs m ^ Weemaod belters, »7 to 17^0;

vrvst. srj ^ B10MN ■£&gs?,eSm- V -ssrusSiSwcÉS
S- SÜÏ”S« MB. HOPKINS WALKED WITH HIM ^ ^ îfl.'g^XS « jT*!~

kina’ gUFats have gone. I’ll call her. Often Mr. Hopkins walked with him pest. Now listen here, you go town Moulder. “Now that I c*nt find tny industriously and talked as fast as she t statitpss snd Fesdsri.. to#
“No," said Uncle Jcsh. I ll stay a- ^ evening* he would go for a y*, street some place and-get your- boy, I sort a feel as though yon were knit. In henor of Reuben’s return the .8t?,c,k.?r*^&.{S^Sw« ?oo to 900 lb».,

eeued here a while and after eupper ^^1 through the streets, listening ge» a mUk .punch. Understand, a joilk taaiugbie place ” ' wh le village had turned cut and occu. ÿ*B
I’ll mosey along to bed. I declare I m *<, thie farmer’s quaint comments on punch. It will brace you up. Have you a policemau came towards the piediteelf io on a corner of the kitchen, g.n teJBpjpckers sold at from I4.M
tuckered out." the life and, people that pa s)d them. gat the pricer scene of trouble. A crowd gathered runing up preparatory to the concert to M M,....................„ 0„,—

“AH right. I’ll have your trunk car- cto; evening they were > trolling past “Not a nickel.” , before the saloot. Some one opened that was to follow later in the evening. — 2*?T ,a * ...o5iv of milkers an*
tied up to one of the guet chambers Grace Church. It was a pale moon- «Well, here’s a dollar for you. Don’t y,tt goon from the inside and threw into Baskets of red apples were Sr another ^SSSeft^bich sojd-at »so to |1M eask.

Uncle Josh looked so extremely tm- &na »the church, brilliantly thank me, apm» «ne he# done thto the street a m«n eo dead drunk he was comer, cider was down the ceUm. there two at tee iatVMiPtitiwa

ïar.ffÆsgffwS »saS8WS!S.lsf«2ft ™
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floor, then," he eatf, and you can ^ last. The man stood still and looked after th»t name, bbt he felt, that them was a . . p V IST— aw» g elect*, fed and watered, sold at M-16;
sUp right through here to the front «FirSt class,” agreed Mr. Hopkins, ^ “poor fellow, he» made a bee- py* btiity vf this being the o!d farmer s .*5|*®L *£°?***? Sd—holesome dMOtois, Lo.b. cars, and l»JW. weighed
dsor if anything «cares you puffing a cigar. lin- to the nearest saloon,” he thought ^eT Somehow ht wanted to kesp Uncle y**’^rtîuoSt» life were in 0,1 csre" ,«v* muck

Uncle Josh was tired out. He had Uncle j0=h stood a while in thought «m feat my dollar is only another josh from seeing the Sunken man. 1. the drawiuiTro m HttkHAIA) DfVB
net exaggerated when he informed ^ his friend waited for thfe droll gpep on the way down. Never mind, J He slatted towards the crowd .a w£!L had EAST BUFFALO. March Sl.—Catn»-
hts host that he was “tuckered com- j9auk ^ toeW -to to follow. I can take a hundred chan- again. . . ^ „ . met ?J the ^ and easy; prloosteu-
pletaly out” And not long alter ru^ “That’s a gooi melodian they’ve got ce* and be glad if I win once." ••‘There's a lot of rowdies there, the The New England of three day» is ch^ffd' prrrlrtr **: active, steady: $«
per he .Went to the folding bed Mr in th€1a," the countryman comment- «x wonder what the old fellow up other warned him. Dont go too near. ... l t?Isrrrsnh tti, rs
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Ae^id. “I find JUs hiding from uy BEMEMBBR LETTER shabby clothes. v Li - „ that no set sal murder Imdtaken rtac^ .|«-lSow te^^adfnj “*1
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' the trâmpt Why, hello, I’ll bet it is, tbe two men. . . „ .. brass cribs have been substituted, and CHICAGO, March SL—Cattle-—BeceipU,

ftOT&HWtttV >2;.ÆîS5SSSti, SS it» -- g•*^>«£“$.=1’5
them” He turned towards the older achild w neep, . , to $8.10; «tockers and fees® »
“cm‘ . , „t: 7T„ =i»ht that met The old hemeeteaos are few and far tg: cows and heifers. $8 66 ' « ' man, and itarted at tbe sight that met uow Either some wealthy Ldyes. $6.60 to $9.50^ market alow-
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• • had come to spoil the simplicitv of the $7. to to $8.25. 
fai mor’s lives. r' >-

The iv on,en in their merino or alpaca 
d ret ses—worn as tjund ay-go-to-meeting 
best for about seven seasons before de
scending the scale to the second best— 
were putt ng the dishes on the table and 
slicing I he cake and'the ham. The men 
were down the cellar drawing the cider.

SLEIGH BELL SOUND.
O'.rsjde ihe sound of sleigh tells came 

faintly over the country. Rickety pulled 
up tue snades and looked out. A mile 

lb» expanse of ; now 
gleaming white under <he moon, where 
thé road ran around the bill", she could 
see the moving black spots of 
a couple of sleighs. They twisted around 
the hill, and were lost. After a while 
they i cappcared again, coming ever the 
crest of the slope. Th-y crossed the 
bridge, le-s than nan a mile away, and 
turned down again into the last valley.

In a few minutes .they would be draw
ing into tbe ysrd, and then she would see 
Reuben, the city man whom she had 
dreamed about for months. He would be 
like Frank, ah* thought, tall and straight 
a d he would talk ike the hero of the 

even like the strange 
gone into the magic of 

the city, and according to Uncle Josh, 
become a veritable prince.
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Good*-Barley Meal at $26 per ton 
at -Oahtiifton Mills. Farmers why do 
you pay such' high price* for Bran, 
Shorts, Corn and Mixed Feed? Win. 
H. IAngbam. a2-ltw
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MINNEAPOLIS, March *L—Graham Co. Limited Belleville have 
^?h^îïWc^o:»J%^'N*°T mtrthWm received a car toad of Irish cobblers 
89%c tollWc*No. I do.: 87%c to 8$%a and fereen mounUins put up in 90 lb. 

Corn—No. $ yellow, 61 %c t<L«c. bags. Guaranteed 89X pure■sSsaaa: “>*” .ïïïïï -—■>' « HBran—Unchanged. 1 houses‘ DULUTH «RAIN MARKET. ) .Send 7™r ®rdere prompUy. Pnces
DULU^ March *1.-Cl05e; j5^toj- n® ‘
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SEED GRAIN 1913 CROP.
Quantity early Marquis Wheat teg’- 

ed 98% germination at Agricultural 
, Bureau, Ottawa at $2 bushel ; also 

some early Orlaff Oat., weight 43 
Receipt* lbs to btHtirt; tteted 98%, $1 bushel 

Bags end shipping extra. F.O.B. Pick
ering. Cash, .with order.

A- N. MULLETT.
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TORONTO, March 31
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hogs, 52 sheep and lambs and 368 
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HOUSE FOR SALE

Moderate slsed, comfortable, 
aient residence 287 Ann Street, 

connected with sewer, gas, water, el
ectric tight. Apply on premises or to 
Fronds S. Wallbridge. Barrister.
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THAT’S UNCLE JOSH
: Hé went .up to Uncle Josh, 'his hand 

out and a glad ring in his voice.
“My preserver," he cgtid. t 
“What?” asked Uncle Joeh.
“Tou saved my life."
“Fust time I knew I wa*

I r-j. .. ,, ... . ... *" the lad wheeled about
preserver,” exclaimed the olA man, y,e 0j^ man stiffened up 
regarding the younger one with di9- ' lapsed info h h^P and fcH into the old

man’s arms.
“Dad,” he muttered Slickly.

Mr.
Bush's to■

Mrs. J. 
Mapk Av<favor.

“I met you in Swanzey." • - 
“Well, I guess not. I’ve heard 

before,” remarked Uncle Josh, akep-
jh^lr'c^tid^^UmenrSwlr^stiti fresh Teara werejalling f^ the fajmer’s

in his mind eyes. “Reuben, Reuben, he was suy-
“But I did," went on the young jug over and over again. “Rube, my 

—.ay» * little boy, Kudp.
“Don’t you remember-about three His voice choked and he said no more. 

w_ek, The crowd sto d back and was omet,
“No, leant say that I do.” Unck staying at the curious 

josh put hu band into the pocket old mav, w-th his arm around a drunken 
whete he kept his wallet. boy with tears running unnoticed down
6isrtodUthe1”refor!me^r^arnp!t> ^ J A second policeman on the scene. Jade 

Uncle Josh was still unconvinced, taised his band and stopped his interfer-

I’ve been tackled by about a Joahte had ararccfy^Dotited ^hrt tt^ere
rttyDa^I°m'StfStiNktaSTtiteR of it f^OmiUinÿMmS «d *T-

Nowt U you dont want to get ’your nf “ B^b^tifLot saying.
r-t ^ you .t

quite so green as you think I be. 1 leM- 
take the paper, see."

“But let me put you right,” PIP
tested “Happy" Jack. It had been many week* since Joshua

“Oh. I’m all right. Shake a day- had returned from the city It was 
day.” began ithe country man, moving New Year’s eve. The enow was think 
away cautiously. over the roads and fields, basked in

“But don’t you remember about i high masties in the hedge corrnrs. and 
eeks ago giving a tramp enough wherever a sheltered a ot made room 

money to get homer r J for the wind to Mow high the dr-fte.
..«or tun vnr c-unwi The old homestead was fairly up to its
HOW DID YOU KNOW? jn the snow drift»; it looked small-

“flbw did you know!” Uncle Josh er and irorenrt <ff from tee w"!d 
.paused in hi backward retreat. tbaneyer. The toy tint **£***5
vE&ik aM'’ ^ed,a<* btock fromt the^wtotw teldrthf S 

^^tednitied, you ain’t’’but there that had covered it wM-othuig but 
was a^owtoTcanvietZ in the far- lmea ** r»n over

WBut inside the big kitchen it wm

hear teu” ^

“SoW me^oCme and think,
I teid H was a *Sj»»«TSk

CQ*ïi&T9. but •I'* try. panbmi wst> ozDcct^d tyjick th >t night,
“You did. Now the row my hand. I’n York, and Rickety

glad to see you.” The old man held ut>m -
out his hand and the .two held each f’tl 1 
other with a strong, friendly grae.i.

“And now," said Jack, “let me give wal

Irish Author

Save Ireland,” died here yestert t 
his 87th year. Sullivan, w tf wa* a 
journalist by profession, was^a te 
tive of Bantry, County of Cork. He 
was a prompt agitator <or_Home 
Rule when Charles Stewart Parnell 
was in his prime. For twenty y ars 
he was a Nationalist nember of the 
House of Commons and for two years 
was Lord Mayor of Dublin.

He wa# a prolific writer 
and prose.
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Explorer Married. ' 
MELBOURNE, April 1=—Dr. Doug

las Mawson, the Antarctic explorer 
who has Just returned from a trip 
during which his two companions lost 
their lives and made his way back 
to the base after thirty days of suf
fering In blizxards, was married yes
terday to Miss Delpnti, daughter of a 
mine owifer. The couple becamt

i’s Masterpiece “The Old Homestead. ’lrutn Denman

1er walking through my parlor with biggest sight In the world, didn’t 
hi* boots off ami Jumping over the I’ve got a letter here I want to 
fur rugs, because they tickle his feet home to Tildy I forgot to put it In 

Annie wwent up to her father and the pojtoffice. 
put her arms aroupi hi» neck. “You “Drop it in that letter box,” ad- 
like him, daddy, don't you?” she coax- vised his friend.

,, “Gosh, thought that was a knap-
“Yes. dear,” he said, “I like ihlm.no sack - strapped on a post. No, I’m

matter what ha does <rr looks like, afraid somebody will hook It.”
He’S teal gold alt the vay through’ «No, no. * will be perfectly safe

H?S»~ SSSlfc:»-» Sîrtî.l‘lïï'S2
E*F“ s™"d

AAunk was mote tike her father l’??L if 7
uJ»hfr mo her Her joc'al DC sit on wonderful what things they do now- th*D to W if fhe^te^e ^ I'1' »>a,teat letter’s half way

obliged to mingle with were to P«toffice now.
not to her taste Aun Tilly she had- They wandered up the street a little 
loved at first sight, and Rickety was way. A man slouched past, keeping a stever-endlr/tource of delight. in the shadows as much as possible 

SfrTwent to the piano. Dnck Josh leokel keenly at every tig
Udnnte ’ fib® urg^ her bro* ^rc, particularly at the down and out

tiier UTteA.g mjj,» a bit. What Is fa- «*«. for aon^thing made him feel 
ther’s favorite! Oh, yes. The Mid- ^be?® he would find his

son. l ne man snowed an old face, 
and the farmer turned away from

“Renb-wef
ee»I
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BUI Wffl Be Head Over. 

OTTAWA. April 1.—That the 
C. N. R. MU, as amended by the
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COMING.
The sleigh bells grew brader and loud

er. The hors s' came funding hate the 
yerd and stoppe , panting and snorting 
by the kitchen door.

Au t Ti dy threw an apron over heÿ 
head and run to welcome th ; party 
They drew Reuben into the room, pulled 
his coat and hat off, usd Crowded around 
him, laughing ard crying and talking. *11 
in » breath. Rickety stood in a corner, 
too e« cited to do anything but look at 
the newcomer.
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The prodigal had returned. He was 
tall and handsome, wi she bad p etured, 
He was all the hero of the book should 
be. Aunt Tildy was crying on his 
s oatder, and Uncle Josh was top happy 
to talk. The old homestead rang with 
voices nnd laughter, tbe happiest place in 
New England that night.
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BEGINS TO SING
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artistic vocal s’ngin*. Frank was with a gentle complaint In hti tones 
tether.proud of the power of hi* “Don’t get down-hearted,"hi*friend

day «
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Send us at once
10 addresses of yoar 
friends and we will mill 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE, ____

Paterson, New Jersey.
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